
 

Action Alert – Immediate Need for Help!!! 

Abortion Rights May Not Survive in Ohio 
Your help is needed NOWNOW!
 
In a crass effort to both suppress voting rights and quash reproductive rights,
Republican state legislators in Ohio are pushing to make it harder for citizens
to amend their state constitution. To push back, a National Call Night for OhioNational Call Night for Ohio
is planned for Monday evening, August 7th. Monday evening, August 7th. 
  
Amending the Ohio state constitution to guarantee abortion rights currently
requires a simple majority vote and abortion rights advocates believe they’ll
have the votes to do that in November. But before that happens, Republicans
want to raise the threshold for amending the constitution to a super-majority
60%. They’ve scheduled a statewide vote for this Tuesday, August 8Tuesday, August 8thth to
change the rules.
 
Democratic Senator Sherrod Brown, who himself is facing a tough reelection in
2024, is leading the charge against the Republicans’ efforts. He’s urging
activists from across the country to pick up their phones and urge Ohioans to
vote on Tuesday to defeat the measure.
 
A large turnout is needed to offset this special vote scheduled for the dead of
summer when turnout typically would be extremely low. If abortion-rights
activists fail in Ohio, it would have implications for similar efforts across
America!
 
So donating even an hour of your time on MONDAY evening to make calls will
make a difference!
 
Please find below the link to sign up. Be sure your your name and contact
information is properly reflected.

Link to sign upLink to sign up

This is the time to push back!!! Please Act Now!!!

https://partners4democracy.org/
https://www.mobilize.us/swingleft/event/572500/?refcode=em_20230804_au&utm_source=klaviyo&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=au&utm_id=01H6VMPFQ6FXFVKCFTMZJ73C75&_em=LaGT4B&utm_content=em_20230804_au&_kx=f7LwWiigkvRwfzTQkgQEtHBA-92Nk6_zlj11mWoW644%3D.QDL2L6
https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1140061956470/1a97b4d0-1d6c-4123-88f0-e05134da7c63
https://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=Action+Alert+%E2%80%93+Immediate+Need+for+Help%21%21%21++Abortion+Rights+May+Not+Survive+in+Ohio%3A+https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1140061956470/1a97b4d0-1d6c-4123-88f0-e05134da7c63
https://www.linkedin.com/sharing/share-offsite/?url=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1140061956470/1a97b4d0-1d6c-4123-88f0-e05134da7c63


Please share this with your friends and familyPlease share this with your friends and family
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